
of Worton Davie, otherwise Greens Norton 
cum Whittlebury, in tbe County of Northamp
ton, and Diocese of -Peterborough, void by the 

Pfalh of Tbopw Jack^n, the last Incumbent. 

Plantation-Office, 
Whitehall, April i 7 , 1749. 

NO ' P f e E » hweby gnrerrto all such Persons 
as have entred their Names in this Office to 

go to NO VA 8&0TIA, andbave not yet re
ceived Orders for their AdmiÆon, with their Fami
lies an4^Effects, on board the respective Ships, That 

^Orders for that Airport will be delivered out until 
•Friday-neô t, the 2rst Instant, and no longer: And 

to be charged upon ihe Sinking Fund, and to he 
transferrahle at the Bank of England* until ^ 
djpem'd by Parliaments * 

George Dodingtoa, 

Tower, March 27, 1749. 
(T'HE treasurer of His Majestfs Ordnance 
•*- bereby gives Notice, Tbat by a Resolution of 
the Honourable the House os Commons^ ofthezist 
Day of March 1748, All Persons who stall be 
interested in, or intitled unto any f>ebentures pay" 
able out of His Majefifs Office of Ordnance, 
which were dated on or before the 31/r osDe
cember 1748, wha stall, on or before the 2.0th 
2)ay Qf April next, carry the fame to the Trea-

eariy Notice willbe given, when the said Ships will rurer 0f fes Majestfs Office of Ordnance, trie 
fee ready \o wgpiy* thprn. fJ -J -- -• J J- - M - - * 

By Order of the Right Honourable the Lords 
Commissioners for Trpde andPlantations. 

Tho\ Hill, Secretary. 

Plantation-Office, 
Whitehall* April i8? I749. 

NO T I C E is hereby given to all such Per
sons, going to NO FA SCOT I A, as have 

received Orders at this Ojfice for their being admit* 
ted on Board the fotyovVing Ships, viz. 

fFinchelsea, 
Charkon Frigate, 
Jflexander, 
Merry "Jacks, 
Wilmington, 

To repair to ToWer-Wbarf on Thursday Morning 
taext, the 2pth Instant, where final. Vessels 
Teady to receive them &nd cbeir Baggage, a 
them on Bp*f d tne respective Ships at Long Reach. 

sty Order of the Bight Honourable tbe Lords 
Covtmustontrs for Trade and Plantations, 

Tho-. Hill, Secretary. 

certified by him to the Governor and Company iff 
the Bank of England^ stall-be intitled unt^nd 
bave an Annuity for the Principal and Interest 
due on the said Debentures, after the Rate \f 
Four Pounds per Centum per Annum, to commend 

from the 25th Day of March 1749, payable Half 
Yearly : Thefaid Annuity to be charged upon the 
Sinking Futfd, and to be transferable at tbe Bank 
of England until redeemed by Parliament, 

John Plumptre. 
* 

WhihehaU, April 13, 1740. 
Whereas it bas been humbly represented to tie Kitsg, 

That on Thursday the 6th Day -qf this Instant j&jl, 
between Nine andTen d*Clock at Night, fix or seven 
Men disguised, and armed nvitb Pistols and Gutlafip, 
wwre to tbe House of Lyonel Bat sf ord, of tbe Par {stof 
St. John Hachtey, in the County tfMidStfet, ##*-
aller, situated in the Cptfsmon M#rst> ealltd IfaitW 
Marst, in tbe aforesaid Parist and poi^nty, pretenfing 

Shillings, and then pulled off his Garter and Bound ban, 
and lest him lying on the Ground, under the Care oftvto 
of their Companions, whereupon the rest as them went 
info bis House, and asked bis Daughter if ste hew 
where he kept hit Money ; and upon her telling tbem 
tbat fier Father bad tbe Keys, -they returned so ¥** 
unbound him, and followed bisp into she Bouse, *(tlfrt 

I they obliged him to stew them inhere bie fyloney ipos 
^Treasury Office, 

~ > u f™^'"* S ^ + i , 7 l J - , . I ^dged, dnd immediately stoke open the Bo*, pud ^ 
€THE Treasurer of bts Majesty s Navy -hereby m 0r it Seventeen or Eighteen Pounds in Money, and 
J. -•_... XT^:„ ^L^^^SL—* ^ - D-A#-^— -rJ a Plain-Gold Ring: They likewise felqniousty took emisy -* gives Notice^ that pursuant to a Resolution of 
tbe Honourable tbe House of of Tuesday 
ibe lifi hfstant, all Persons who stall be inte
rested in, or intitled unto, any Bill or Bills pay-
Table it Cettrfe, out vf its Majesty's Offices as the 
jftfaiy tf ri&ualihtg, or for Transports, wbicty 
to/tv* maddUtatan or before the %ift Day of Der 
xeMber&tf4%jand who stall, on or before the iotb 
Day of dtprit next, bring tbe fame into bis Office 
in Broad Street to be mark'd and certified to tbe 
Governor artd Company'of she Bank of England, 
stall fctntkled mnto, and bave an Jtnnsaty fot 
nth* Ptdmspal and Interest dut on abe said BtMs, 
afttr rthr Rate of 4 / . $er Cent, per Annum, to 

a printed Linnen ^uilt and some Houfhold Furnitures 
Ham, Liquors, &c. send broke open several Boxes and 
Drawers ; ester which thty bound tht said Baisstd, 
bis Man, bis Sort, slaughter, $fld tWopiap tbat ipas 
ist the Moftse j and as they were goe'ng-pue of fib* Jfyffe, 
they told the faid Bats ford, tbat if be stirredstr^an 
hour, there would be People round tbe House spat ivfipdd 
blow Ms Brains fut : ̂ fih Majesty, firJbe better disco' 
viring and bringing tbe Offenders to Justice, is hereby 
graciously pleased to promise bis -most gracious Parson 
to any on* vf-the Persons concerned in-tb; abovementioned 
Crimes, who stall discover any one or more ofjbis 
Aceompltces, so tbat be, they, er anyone ofsthtm, may 
be apprehended and conviSed thereof . 

BED FORD. covwunctsrom Ae a$tb Day of this distant] . ^ ^ - J£ r0 fL akLr\scb 
Xanb, stable Jsaifjtorty : Ths Jaid Jknuitjp Istjfa^, sherry frmeffifrt Uy emc^yefof f 


